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10-3~1 
GOD'S ETERNAL PURPCSE 
Eph. 3t8-21 
Roll back tills 1 1925 yre. Enter Ephesus with Paul. S.3ADc 
Capital of Aeia. Crossroads ot world. ~ome of great· 
temple to Diana , SO ,000 seat theattr. 
Pav.l developed strong tiee with church here. 
2Di Journey a short sta:r in S3 A. D. 
3rd Jourmy, 3 years. . Then went on West. 
Returned by Kiletus. Met Elder•• Acts 20a26-28. 
Epistle written 61 A.D. from Roman prison. ThemetChurcbl 
Ch. 3 contains 6 •ignif'iciant thoughts. Our stud7. 
.LV • THAT YOU MAY KNCJI THE LOVE CF CHBIST THAT PASSETB KNOIJ 
VI. 
A. What does man need most today? Food, clothing, fame, 
wealtht All pass. I P. lt24-2.5. M. 6al9-21. 
B. What need if' all this perish? Love of Christ. J.l.4s6 
What aeed galla perish? Same thing. Rom. St8. 
c. We need Jesus' loTe all the time. 
( Ill. Son refused apm . Spanked and sent to roCIII. 
Mother heard noises. Cryi~am singing, Jesus 
loves me •••• ....,O..,V ~ ~~ -
D. Nothing can separate us from Hie love ae long as we 
let Him dwell in our hearts by faith. R. 8•35-39 
.:·(·. / /.~, .. 
! .l•<f 
B. When Satan entered, leee of God. Gen. )tlO. 
·C. 1lhal tun ot God, . free or Satan, 
Free or God, tull or Satan. Jas. lt4-S. 
ill,! GOD 1S ETERNAL PURPOSEs THAT YOU MAY BE SAVED FROM S • . . 
Time gets shorter each day that passes. ~,. .. / 
I- Cor. lS a24 saye earth to be evacuated• , 11 
lfat~. 2Ju40-41 •. So~ taken., some lett.. 
. ;JV:Je.S F.W. • 
' Imagine large - = - evacuating aD1 you o obe 
1e t-• ~V deserted. Weird feeling. Car • 
Famil go ott and ltft.you. 
Friends gone ott and left you. 'II. ..... . 
l(r trieDd you can go to. Get. rea<Q'· IOWUU 
.. 
I 
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